FELLOWSHIP IN SQUINT AND
PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY

This fellowship offers overall knowledge in assessment of
pediatric and adult strabismus; latest concepts in amblyopia
management and surgical management of squints and also
management of common pediatric ophthalmic disorders

Academic Activities:
• Grand Rounds, Case presentations, Clinical Discussions

Hands-on Surgical Training:
• Assessing cases of horizontal and vertical strabismus
• Horizontal squint surgeries

Duration: 1 Year
Research involved: Yes
Eligibility: MS/DO/DNB in Ophthalmology

DATES NOT TO BE MISSED

OCTOBER BATCH
Last Date for submission of Applications:
July - Mid

Interview Dates:
August - Beginning to Mid

Course Commencement:
October - Beginning

APRIL BATCH
Last Date for submission of Applications:
January - Beginning

Interview Dates:
February - Beginning to Mid

Course Commencement:
April - Beginning

CONTACT

Mr. John Taylor
Dr. Agarwals Eye Hospital
19, Cathedral Road, Chennai - 600086
Mobile Number: +91 9445003890
Email ID: fellowship@dragarwal.com

Dr. Agarwals
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

Contact: +91 94450 03890
Email: fellowship@dragarwal.com
Follow us: Facebook / dragarwal.com

Dr. Agarwals EYE HOSPITAL
FELLOWSHIP IN CORNEA
This Cornea fellowship @ Dr. Agarwal’s offers intensive training in cornea and refractive surgeries.

**Academic Activities:**
- Grand Rounds, Case presentations, Clinical Discussions

**Hands-on Surgical Training:**
- Corneal surgeries - Penetrating keratoplasties, DALK, DSEK and PDEK
- Refractive surgeries - Microkeratome assisted Lasik, Femtolasik and SMILE
- Phaco & Glued IOL procedures

The Fellow will also acquire knowledge in different departments like Glaucoma, Retina and general Ophthalmology.

**Duration:** 2 Years
**Research involved:** Yes
**Eligibility:** MS/DO/DNB in Ophthalmology

FELLOWSHIP IN GENERAL OPHTHALMOMETRY
General Ophthalmology fellowship program gives comprehensive knowledge of basics like Retinoscopy and subjective refraction, to advanced technologies like Glued IOL and PDEK surgeries.

**Academic Activities:**
- Grand Rounds, Case presentations, Clinical Discussions

**Hands-on Surgical Training:**
- SICS
- Phaco and Glued IOLs

The fellow will also acquire in-depth knowledge about Cornea, Retina, Uvea and Neuro ophthalmology in addition to Glaucoma & Squint corrections.

**Duration:** 1.5 Years
**Research involved:** Yes
**Eligibility:** MS/DO/DNB in Ophthalmology

FELLOWSHIP IN MEDICAL RETINA - 6 MONTHS
FELLOWSHIP IN SURGICAL RETINA - 2 YEARS
This fellowship program offers a comprehensive training in the diagnosis and management of medical and surgical diseases of the vitreous and retina. It also involves training in cataract surgeries to enable the fellow to evolve as a complete surgeon.

**Academic Activities:**
- Grand Rounds, Case presentations, Clinical Discussions

**Medical Retina Training:**
- Indirect ophthalmology
- Interpretation & Clinical Correlation of Fundus Fluorescein Angiography, Optical coherence tomography and Ultrasonography,
- Lasers and Cryopexy
- Administration of intravitreal injections.

**Hands-on Surgical Training:**
- Scleral buckling
- Retinal detachment surgeries
- Pars plana vitrectomies (Vitreous haemorrhage, Nucleus drop, IOL drop, Endophthalmitis)
- Macular surgeries
- Ocular trauma cases
- Phaco & Glued IOLs

**Research involved:** Yes
**Eligibility:** MS/DO/DNB in Ophthalmology

FELLOWSHIP IN ORBIT AND OCULOPLASTY
This fellowship program offers a comprehensive in-depth training in the diagnosis, medical and surgical management of disorders of the lid, lacrimal system and orbit.

**Academic Activities:**
- Grand Rounds, Case presentations, Clinical Discussions

**Hands-on Surgical Training:**
- LID SURGERIES – PTOSIS, ENTROPION, ECTROPION AND LID CONSTRUCTION PROCEDURES
- LACRIMAL SURGERIES – PROBING, DCR, SILICONE, INTUBATION
- ORBITAL SURGERY
- COSMETIC PROCEDURES

**Duration:** 1.5 Years
**Research involved:** Yes
**Eligibility:** MS/DO/DNB in Ophthalmology